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STATISTICS.

We were, some, time age, in coniron with
other Editors of newspapers and periodicals
in Ontario, requested to caîl the attention of
our readers to the requirements of the Acte,
1868-'9, cap. 30, and 1869, cap. 22, respocting
the registration of Births, Marriages and
Peaths in Ontario. Probably, however, our
delav herein has not been prejudicial to the
cause so strongly advocated by the ilegistrar-
General for Ontario in his circular, as the class
of readers that we reach bas sufficient intel-
-ligence to bo fully alive to, the importance of
having a complete and accurate record of every
birtb, marriage and death occurring through-
out the Province. In fact lawyers and public
officiaIs, more than others, necessariîy see
from actual experience of every.day business,
the trouble and difficulty frequently arising
froni the want of authentic information on
these subjects. In a variety of ways this
information is required, and can Only be
obtained with much trouble and expenso, and
often without that certitude whîch alofl0

makes it of value. Whilst urging the impor-
tance of a faithful compliance with the proYi-
sions of the statutes for the numerous pur-
poses for which these statistics may ho useful,
it does not appear that the returns are to, be
looked upon as legal evidence, nor would it be,
proper that they should be at least without
sufficient safeguards to prevent mist.akes or
frauds. At the same time, these returne will
often be used for purposes whero something
lesa than legal evidence will suffice.

SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AIÂîS
O 07 EVERY DAY LIPIE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LE,&DI;G
q CASES.

GUARANTE.-The defendant gave to, the plain-
tiff, a cattie dealer, this guarantee : "6 01. i, J.
M., of, &o., will be anserable for 501. sterling
that W. Y., of, &o., butcher, niay buy of Mr. J.
H., of, &o." It appeared from the circumstan-
ces under which the guarantee waa given, that
the parties contemplated a confinuing suppîy of
stock to W. Y. in hie trade as a butcher. Ileld,
a continuiflg guarantee to the extent Of bol.-
Re7leld v. Meadowas, L. R. 4 C. P. 695.

The following: ilu consideration of the Union
Bank agreeiflg to adance and advaneing o -g.
& Co. any suni or anme of money they mal
require during the next eighte Montha, not
exoeeding in the wbole 10001., we hereby jointly

and severally guarantee the payment of any such
surn as may be owing to the bank at the expira-
tion of the said period of eighteen months; " is
a continuing guarantee.-Laurie v. Scholefield,

L.R. 40C. P. 622.

CHEiQu.-If there are flot effects in a bank
on which a cheque is drawn sufficient for its
payment 'when presented, and it is presented at
the time when the drawer has reason to expect
it will be, and, he bas no, grouud to expect that it
will be paid, he is not entitled to notice cf dis-
honor; although at the tirne of drawing it, but
before the agreed time of presentment, there were
sufficient efféct8.-Carew v. Duckworth, L. R.
4 El. 313.

F5IXTURE5S.-.Â leSSee of rolling mills made an
equitable mortgage of the same, and afterwards
became bankrupt. On a case etated between the
mortgagees and the assignees, held, (1) That
duplicate iron rode, which had been fitted to the
machine and used, were fixtures, and passed to
the mortgagees ; ( 2) so were straightening
plates embedded in the floor ; ( 3) but rolle
'which yet had flot been fitted to the machine;
and (4) 'weighing machine, 'which were placed-
in bricked holes, the weighing plate being level
with the ground, but which were flot flxed to
the brickwork, were not fixtures, and passed to
the assignees..-.In re Richards, L. R. 4 Ch. 630.

A atearn-engine and boiler, annexed to the free-
hold for the more convenient use of them, and
not to improve the inheritance, and capable of
being removed without any appreciable damage
to the freehold, paso under a mortgrtge of the
freehold (Exch. Ch.)-Climie v. Wood, L. R. 4
Ex. 328 ; a.oc. L. R. 8 Ex. 257; 8 Arn. L. Rev.
271.

RITUALIsTIO PRÂCTIcES-CHURORI OF Esoz,&iw
-COxMUNION BERVIOE-"KYEIELING. "-.A clerk inl
holy orders having been admonished flot to kneei
during the prayer of consecration in the commu-
nion service, and it having been afterwarda hie
practice to bond one knee in aigu of reverence st
certain parts of the prayer, in snoh a mannet
that oocasionally hie knee momentarily touched
the ground, though without any intention on hid
part that it ehould touch the ground, and tii.
gonuflexion being suob that the congregatiol
couid flot distinguish 'whether hie knee touce 8e
the ground or flot.

JIeld, that there wae a disobodienco of tbO
monition, thero having been a literai non-coi0'
plianco, or, if a literai compliance, suoh an erb-
sive compliance as muet be treated as a ncW
complianco.-HartinvY. Mackonochie, 18 W. R. 2117,
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